
ta I LORING ! HARDWARE!ERICH

t CARRIAGE
Tailoring;! Tailoring I!

HUOMÜllflLOF, HURON FOUNDRY!
„ rRXS HIS most sinckke than»

jSsirstr--
LAW CP TORONTO

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM
I be public of Goderich ahd the surrounding 

country that he MM opened ia the above line, in
urvd facilities for

Lately occupied by Mr. F. W. Hollis
ON WEST STREET, Carrying on Business Extensively SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOB

Sale, at reduced price», a large

Bar, Rod, Band, and Hoop Iron
caSt, buster,

GERM’N & SPRING STEEL, 
srviiis

Vices, Bellows, Slicks and
Sledge and Hand Hammer»;

PLOW MOULDS,
Spade» Ac Shovel», Iron Axlee,CoilCham»y

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS,
COLOURS, OILS
Lead Pipe, Wro 

Nail»; Twine* end Cordage|

India Rabber Parking A Belting f
i and Counter Scale* ; 
.Circular, Pit, and Hand Saw»f

«nu i aotory
T’HE wUoriher would aanonnce to the public
A Ol tfllnui Anal Qai.n.. iL.i A.„ 1—.. I    1Ot Huron and Bruce that he ha» on hand 

•nu will make to order Carriage*, Wagons, Har
rows, bc., which will be aolu cheap tor ca*h 
approved credit. RTEAMiNGINE-WOR K 8 «1C

JOHN PASSMORE, R..RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

U I Victoria Street, Godent h.
Apnl lat, HAST w«9 dm

OYSTER REPOT
Turpentine, Lead_Pipe, Wrought, Cut and Horn*

VOLUNTEERS

if

Nem rays with refont to the BgÎT'forlhe 

‘champioa.hfp' helm*» HuÉMuT àod King

SjiSA K
Wiag event. 1 have watched it narrowly
D* eomnwecetrieot, petattinten wkh
donbta ini feadi e to hs nlthnate fulfilment, 
but those have long since vanished, at 
«°* *hiny m » ewrriage OdL' The
— nt their work, and doing their duty 

lh flaee âre backed by men of no 
ability as judges of merits and 

in a fair stand np fight, and they ere 
alas attended by kind and efficient mentors, 
tiff perhaps no other two oould ever boast of. 
Y oar idea of Heenan is jest my own. He's 
the beet mao of the two in some respects— 
infinitely. A quicker, big men has not been 

nHro for years. He pels roe in mind of 
Petty—sine, shape and style—aud you know 
they we.e all afraid of that nigger. You 
never saw King. He’s not a beauty to look 
at. hut he's dangerous. Hie pluck is beyond 
doubt, and when he hits with bis right, ivs a» 
good as half a fight. Bet he is slow, and his 
left is not effective. His hands are uninjured 
nod the chances are he could shiver n mill 
stone. Hcenan’s hands are bad ; and if John 
C. wins, (for which I am willing to bet even), 
it muet be done in thirty-fire or forty minute» 
If not done io that time, I shall bet on King 
being ‘crowned’ the coeoueror. Heavy odd* 
have been bet here on the American, but 1 
could not aee wheie tbev rest, if all is square. 
But the ‘odds never made a man win or lose’ 
in a fair'fight 1 my, ‘May the best man
win.

(want an outrage, and he amt to blame fbr it 
Bnny man who is wfllin to drive a mule 

ought to be exempt by law from running for 
the legislator. The are the strongest cree- 
turs oa arth, and heviest accordin to their 
siee ; I herd tell of one who fell oph from the 
low-path on the kanawl and sunk, as soon as 
be touched the bottom, but kept right on tow- 
in the boat to the next stashun, brifathin 
through hie ears, which was out of the water 
2 feet 6 inches. I didnt see this, but an auc
tioneer told me ov it, and i never knew an 
auctioneer to lie unless he could make some 
thing out of it. ,

Business Director».
Dr. Hamilton,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac.
Office and Residence—At Mas. Aclaxo’s,— 

East Street, Coderich. " sw98

TOr. Cole,
ATE OF STANLEY—CLINTON, HU*

* bom Road. (Mr. Thwaile»’* former Store 
July I, ’68.

It. Mclntoah, M. O. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, Ac., (graduate
McGill^College, Montreal ;) Lucknow.

STR- 
Mr. T. Eve-

Ban Frksvh.—A few y earn ago, when 
Prince Napoleon visited the coast of Ireland 
in his yacht, the corporation of one of the 
maritime cities paid him the compliment ol 
waiting on him with an address. The address 
was in English, and the Prince delivered, in 
the same language, a veiy fluent and graceful 
reply. The Sheriff, however, had travelled 
on the continent, and astonished his fellow- 
townsmen by adareering the prince in wh:tt 
the poor Sheriff believed to be very genteol 
French. The prince, unfortunately did not 
recognize his native language, in the disguise 
in which the pronunciation of his visitor had 
clothed it He not unnaturally supposed the 
Irishman was speaking Irish ; and, tarcing to 
the Mayor, in his blandest and most gracious 
tone, he begged of that functionary to ex
press to Mr. Sheriff bis deep regret that be 
Lad never had an opportunity of learning the 
beautiful language of Ireland, of the nice 
melody of which be had heard ao much, and 
which even the few sentences Mr. Sheriff had 
spoken bad-given him an opportunity of ap
preciating.

[The above would be very applicable to a 
good many others besides the poor She rill 
mentioned. J

a man named Dobson, residing in iLryiefield, 

while walking towards his dwelling was 
accosted on the brow of the hill by a stranger 
who, after saying something which Dobson 
did not understand, seised him by the throat 
and threw him on thé ground. Still keeping 
a tight held on the man's throat the garultiir 
robbed him of everything of any value on his 
person, including five dollars in money and a 
snuff-box. when he made off with bis booty, 
leaving his victim half-dead with fright.— 
Dobson says his assailant had on a qutitary 
overcoat, sad he therefore supposes him to be 
» soldier.—Kingston Ntms.

ft)w A Federal prisoner at Richmond writes 
to his father ia Maine, November 21st:—“If 
you see anything in the pape is about oar 
•uffirring, don’t worry. I am getting along 
finely.’”

(fc^ The Beeton Traveller calls upon the 
Confederates to make their submission within 
the next ninety days $ if they refuse, it threat- 
bee them wkh extermination and the destruc
tion ol all their property. “ The month of 
March is to commence a new era which will 
not end till the South is resettled and colon 
iced, even though the work may require a 
thousand years for its consummation/ The 
pre^aratiua is short for a job of sach mag ni 
lode and length.

Folks with little souls should be watchful 
of their tempera. Small kettles boil over

“ Uobleeched A me ricins * il the new title 
of coloured men in New York, in place of 
the vulgar term “ niggers.r

The young man who recently went on a 
bridal tour with aa angel io muslin has return
ed with a termagant in hoops.

Woman must remember that she brought 
more sin and misery ieto the world rby her 
eating than ever man has by his drinking.

An exchange thinks that an Indian and his 
squaw paddling down the Mississippi are 
le resting illustrations of cannobuu felicity.

A couple of sailors were recently arrested 
in Plymouth for throwing buckets of tar over 
each other. It was n pitch-battle.

‘ Bill, what's a widder ?’ • A widder is
married woman what hain't got no husband, 
'cause he's died.’ ‘ Very well. What's a 
widower V ‘ A widower is a man what runs 
arter widder».’

John Reeve was once accosted by a t 
with a bottle of gin iu his hand. 41*ray, 
is this the way to the poor house?’ John 
gave him a look of clerical dignity and point
ing to the bottle, said, ‘ No, sir ; bat th %t is.’

A womaa who bad her butter seized by the 
clerk of the market for short weight, gave as 
a reason the cow from which the butter was 
made was subject to a cramp, and that caused 
the butter to sink ia weight,

A Dollar bill recently came into our 
possession—start not, gentle reader, at our 
acknowledgement of the possession ol so much 
money—bearing the following inscription on 
its back : “ This one dollar bill is all I re
ceived for marrying John Thompson and 
Jessie Sproul, after paving $3 for a home. 
D. Cbalmkbs." Chafmeie evidently con 
sidem it a very dollaroun affair. We must 
confess our inability to see it in that way.— 
How greedily selfish some men are. Not 
satisfied with the amount he received from 
bis matrimonial performance he cans the 
climax by complaining that he had paia three 
dollars for a horse Miserable creatare, how 
much do you expect to pay for a noble steed I 
Richard 111, offered his kingdom for a horse, 
and you growl at giving a price which woele 
scarcely ouy a decent saw-horse, or a rcspec 
table horse radish I This affair forces us to 
notice the insecurity of all dealings in money, 
matri mony, or otherwise.— Grumbler.

Jcsh BWmgs' "Eisa on the Mule.”

The mole is half hoes and half jackass, and 
then comes to a full stop, natur discovering 
her mistake. The weigh more, according ,u 
their heft, than any other kiectcr, except a 
crowbar. The can’t beer enny quicker, nor 
farther than the hoes, yet their ears are big 
enough for snow shoes. You cw’t trust 
them with enny one whose life isn't worth 
more than the mule's. The only way to keep 
them into a paster is to tprn them tale a med 
dor iiueiu, and let tl em jump out. The are 
ready for urajast as soon as it will do to abuse 
them. The haint got eaav more friends than 
a Chatham street Jew, and will live on huckle
berry brush, with an occasional 
kanada thiesels. The ana n 
shea : i dont think the-BiblejdMudes to them 
at all. Tho sell for more then enny other do- 
osestic animale. Yoti kanlh tell their ages by 
looking inte their mouth enny more than you 
coul^ a Mexican cannon’s—The never Lad 
no disease that a club ceuldn’t heel. If they

A. F. Ntelnhofl, M. II..

Homeopathic physician,
gko!», Ac. Residunce at 

abed's, Victoria Street, Clinton.
abvxbbucb*:

A. T. Bui.»., M. Ü., I-ondon : Tho*. Nichol, 
M. D., Simcoe ; John Ellis, M. D., New York 
city. nS4-6mno

J)B .A. WORTHINGTON,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac ,'«jH at

lead, particularly, to diseases at and surgical 
operation» upon- the eye.

Howies Vii.lsgk. Dec. 15. ISM. [w47-lv
Will min Fraser,

A TTORNKY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
A Chancery, Conveyancer, dec. Wat la'ton, 
Co. of Bruee.v!6nl6yly

Thomas Weal herald,
ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL

Land Surveyor. Office and Kc*iden<-e, 
Hamilton Siroet, Ooduvie... v)5u3

pi VIL
V_y La nr

Kennedy A nyi'.tmim

CIVIL ENGINEERS, PROVINCIAL
Land SvavKvoa*,<kc. Office—Kav’* Block, 

Goderich. Wild and other Lands examined and

L. Kknmkdt. P. K. IIyndmax.
wvl6n34

A. Hay,
pROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND

Civil Engineer, Clinton. July I, ’61.

«îolift Denuon,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR
Civil Engineer, Arc. Surveying of every 

description, and Architectural Plans executed ; 
Land* examined and Valued.

Bavvikld, 1863. f wô3-yly$r

C
L. 11. 1 lamlln,

IVIL ENGINEER AND SURVENIR
Ijand Agent mid Convey a n<-er, Kincardine

jN. T. Uuatead Ac Co.,

Nurserymen, dealers in fruit
and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Arc. Or 

era promptly attended to. 11

• loin» CimnvlH‘11,

General commission agent
Commissioner in Queen’s Bench, lor taking 

affidavit*, Con vevancer, dec., Arc. Office on Broad 
way, Village of Kincanline.C.W. 9;9

John Kama,

COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF
tjbeen’s Bench,Conveyanber, See. A Reg- 

iWry kept of Farm and Town Lota for Sale; par
ties having lot* for sale, or deairing to purchase, 
Will please aeml full pnit.rulars.

Dungannon. Feb. SO, 1867. 9:9

F*eter M’Rae.

Forwarder and commission
Merçhaal, Invbxhubon, C. W. Note# and 

Amounts collected. Business of any kutd en
trusted to him will receive prompt attention..

w40-lv$oex

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON THE <1 HAVEL ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,
THE subaoriber, in retummg thanks to lne 

public for the very liberal patronage beatow- 
vd upon him—especially while his house was in 

aa unffaished state—takes this opportunity of ap
prising his maay friend* and the public generally, 
ol the fact that hia house now affords accommo
dation inf trior to moms in the County, and there
fore mint* that by a proper attention to business! 
he will still ment the share of patronage hitherto 
bestowed upon him. Let no stage-man or other 
inter tried individual persuade you into the belief 
that it is all the same w bet her you go to Wroxeter 
or not, («cause not only ia hie house not in lliat 
place, but ia 3 inileamauiui by any road llml is I rav
el able, and Iherclore travellers going to Melnmre 
Tee*water, Walkerton, dec., will find “ Day* 
Hotel” on the mam gravel road, ahuui a mile be
yond the finger Ixiard pointing to Wroxeter, ami 
can expect superior accommodation and a hearty 
welcome at any hour of day or night Our stab
ling is the m< at commodious in the county (city 
holds, perhaps, excepted.) * For a view of the 
hoc e see H W. Ht-rnion, K. Mai tin and L. Bol
ton’• New Map <>l the-County.

tj* Ice provided in Mummer for lua fishing

CHARLES DAYS,
W46-1 . .oorieior.

STORY (& DAVIS

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 
Stoves, Plough* and Casting* ol every de

scription. Tin, <’»»Ppei and Sheet Iron T“ 
the Move Depot, Weal Street, Goderich.

COAL OIL,
K^Coal Oil Lamps, Arc , dr»-.

per, Brass, Rags and, Sheepekii

Second door Irom the Market Square, and hopes 
by stricqettwitiep and promptitude in husines* to 
merit a short ofpublic patronage.

\ HUGH DUNLOP
Godesiçfa, April IS, lbd-1 wll-lvr

,nd «.ntoving none tul 
AmlasI) A. believe»ht»rxperieapy ae Cutter, fe Ami a* If- tt Province, having earned rie

i ml .-ucccsafiilfy in Heasfftoa.
nuM'ie»" , |»»s nistomer*. and liaving been
f nHe'nn one of the Principal KstuUiahroent* ,n
kSte»!,. SjolUnJ. I-' '---‘«•'r •« ,
discerning puWic th«

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
nt llc E«,blUk-
IH.-I1I m T.'rviit*’ Ol Mt’iilrwtl.

Fiuits, Fancy Goods, Tobaccos, HARDWARE.
or ALL KINDS.

Musical Instruments!
dre , at the

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHI,
West Street, Goderich.

Freeh Oyster*, Sardines, Lobsters, dr., 
always on bind.

H, GARDINER & CO.
BEI'C. the only exclusive Hardware Store in 

II.cCou.ilv, can supply Fermera, Builders, 
and Mechanics at much lower rates than any 

General .-tore in Town 
They have at present on hand a lull

ATTENTION !
WANTED

200,000 VOLUNTEERS !
To buy Boots and Shoes. - -

HEADQUARTERS
DTjnsrcAKrjs

Great Boot and Shoo Store,
SOOTS SIDE WEST STREET,

[HUE you will lind the Ur.-pst nrviW’hos it,H k of FALL ANT) WINTER _______
HOOTS AND SHOES, at lower prices than : 
ever offered in G-xlernh l*-ljt»re. I

Particular attention paid to Cu*|f>m Wurlr,-' - . ftTjTttn
Having secured the service* of good V-rkmcn, [ULLU nUlU 
m.d bjrusing the l*-»t materials, lie can inanulac- j 
turc‘un article that cannot be r-urpav^il.

lZemcmbcr the place—Kay®’ itiot k. West

* N. B.—Repairing done with neatness and dis-

Wm. DUNCAN.
Goderich, Sept. 14, 1863. w33

Shelf and Heavy Hardware!
CONSISTING OF 

Iron of nil *oit«,
Steel <>f all kind*, (.oil 

chains. Glass and Putty, Oils.
Pami®. - oturs, Anvils, Vice*, Nails,

,11 kind* of Coojieis’ Tool» : Spades and 
Shovel* ; Powder and Shot ; Saws ; Kopje ; 

Brushes ; Grindstones; and various 
other aitit les too numerous to 

mention Broad and 
Chopping A xe*, uljj ” *" 

veleltraled

Saddlery-Hardware, Coil Qil Lamps.
In tact everything that should be Kept in a 

Hardware .-tore.
Aient- for the COMMERCIAL ASS UR- 

A AX’/: ( ’O. of London, See advertisement, 
(i.slvneh, November $4th, IMS. w43

ru

FOR
'mali

PROPERTIES

Very Reasonable Terms !
r OTS Nos. 1 i7. 118, 119, 130, !35„ 149,in the 
1 j rising Village t.f ltivenalale, in the Ctmnty 
o| Bruce. This Village is situated on the main 
road between Kincardine and Walkerton, the 
County Town ol Bn* e.

Lot Numliei 16, South side of Mechanics’ 
Avenue, m the own of Kincardine, and Lota47, 
4>. 49. .j0. 51,52 and .53. in the Village of Rivers- 
dale. a!vi 75 and 76. West side of Victoria Street, 
in the J’own of Kincardine, County of Bruce.

—— - * | Lot- Nun. U-rs 3, -1. 6, on the North of the Dur-

TENDERS nJJrrsssd to tin Prs.mnitrr : I..™ M...U I -s.,,n lint V.lln^iof Kinc.idim.,
1 . ... . • . , z\„ .......CotiWôl ISfiTce. T.-ontaimng one-quarter of an

General, will be received at Quebec until i.w ^ hnil envhi wilh lhe building* thereon 
Noon, OH | ,\|8„ Lots 5. 6 and 8 on lhe Durham Hoad, and lot

Fridav. 22nd January, 1864, ‘«.on the North aide of the Dumam Rora, m the
T riu»jr, ** J1 ; Townsh u ol Kincardine, containing 60 acre#
For the conveyance of Her Majesty s Mans. w,.|,.partially cleare I.
on a proposed’Conti act for four )ear*. six . Lot® 31 and 32 on We*t side o Queen Street in 
times per week each wnv, between GUlJlv the Town --t Kmcanline.
RICH AND KINCARDINE, on And from .lie | t’v. I'«ni. ulam apply Iw

MATT, CONTRACT!

n26
IRA LEWIf3,

Barrister. Gojknch.1st Feb-uary next. Conveyance t» l>o 
made in a Vehicle in Summer and Sleigh in j 
Winter. The Mails to leave Goderich every 
evening (Sundays excepted) as soon as msy 
be after arrival of It. & L. II. Railway Train 
from the East, and to deliver the mail,at 
Kincardine by 0 o'clock the following morn
ing. To leave Kincardine every afternoon 
at 4 o’clock, and to deliver the Mails at Gode
rich by 6 o'clock the following morning, serv
ing the Post-offices nt Port Albert, Kintail 
and Lurgan, each way.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions of propt sod Contract 
in.iy be seen, and blank forms of Tender mat 
I»e obtained, nt the 1'ost Offices of Goderich 1 h,No8- an<1 Concession, Sou.h
and Kincardine, and at the office of the sub-1 Kincardine,
scriber. LOT 0., Pth Concession, Bruce.

GILBERT GidFFIX, THE FRONT 80 Acres of IaAs Nos. 6. 7, 
P. O. Inspector. | 8 and Maitland Concession, Colbome.

Po„. om.= T«r-ctor'.pi6ce,i I UL (HKAP AND ON CREDIT.
Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
swD5w27] Goderick

FOR SALE :
LOTS IS and 11>, 1st Range South of Dur

ham Road, Kin loss:
LOT No. 27, 2nd Concession, Township of

Kiulossr
LOT No. 7, 1st Range, South Durham Road,

Greenock.
LOT No. 68, 1st Range, South Durham 

Riiad. Kincardine.

L M.WANZER&GO'S
OENTJIHE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINE^
Have taken the First Prizes

AT TIK PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held 
ia Montreal, September 14th, 15th, 16th, and 

Htb, 1863, overall other* ; and also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, September 
22nd, 23nl, and 23th and 26th, 1863. Prizes of a 
similar character were also awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibition held in Toronto in 1862,and 
at the Provincial Exhibition held at London in 
1861.

Prices have been Greatly Reduced !
B. M. WANZER & Co.,

V. Hamilton.
ABKAH AM SMITH, Agent.

Goderich, Nov. 27, 1863. aw25w44

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.

BY virtue of a writ ol 
Venditioni Exponas andHurt]

FieriFacia* lor residue iseued

Counties of 
mnd Bruce,

out of Her Majesty’» County Court of the Vniled 
Countie* of liurou and Bruce and to me directed 
against the lands and tenement* of Joseph Bacon, 
at the suit of Samuel Mcllruy, 1 have seized and 
taken in execution all the ritiht, title and interest 
ol the «aiddefendant in and to Lot No. Fourteen, 
in the first concession. N. I). K.,in the Township 
of Brant, in the County of Bru-.xi, containing titty 
acres more or le*» ; which lauds and tenements I 
shall offer for *ale at my office in the Court House 
in lhe lown of Goderich, on Tuesday the 22nd 
day of December next,at the hour ol twelve ol the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shérif, H. * li

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’* Office, Goderich, #

26th Nov. 1863. t w44

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Connties of 1 1_> V virtue of a Writ ol Ven- 
Huron and Bruce, > Xj ditioniExponoa andFieri 

To Wit ; I Facia* for Residue, issued 
ouf of Her Majesty’s County Court ol 
the United Counties of Huron and Brine 
and to n-e directed against the Lam]* aud tene
ment* of Isaac Bacon, at the suit of James Jamie
son, I have seized and taken in Execution all the 
right, title and interest of" the said Defendant, in 
and to Lot Twenty, in the first concession, 8. D. 
K. in the township ot Brant and county ol Bruce ; 
which Lands and tenements 1 shall offer for salt 
at my Office in the Court Mouse, in the Town ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty-*econd|day ol 
December next, at thp hour of Twelve ui the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, 11. âc B. 

By 9. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff".
Sheriff ’• Office. Goderich, t 

26th Nov., 1863.

London,C. W., 1st Dec., I>63. ) w4.*> .It

Land Scrip for Sale,
oR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on 1

payment* which can It mmle to the Crown 
Land* Department m Laud tcrip. 'tee ianl, m 
another eoluiuti.

HENRY GRIST, .
Qui lice.

Goderich, Dec. 4, 1863. u lu*w27 1

FOR SALE. JfERY

A FARM of IOUoen-1 of laml, 
OODEKICTI, 60 i

valuable farm

For Sale, Cheap!
C°ETB fair uf Lo 27, conceaeivo 3, in the
O To ...........wuship of Morris. Apply to

JOHN KAY, Ainlej.illt,

Old Iron, (’op- 
taken in ex-

$700 TO LOAN
ON FIKST-CLASS MORTGAGES.

Apply to
JOHN DAVISON,

Barrister, £e.
OoDKKicn. June 16th. 1863. ewk2tf

OilDf.ltiCH, 60 a. re* ci. artd, will, 
roods leading thereto. Time will he gtvet 
Isrge portion of the pnreham- money. For fur- I 
thcr particular* apply toJ. B. GUllOON, OTHERS
"olivitor, Uoderiun, or to kj Maitlan

WM. SKYM0VR& CO.
(iiderich. 9th Novemlier. 1863. w41-ll"

CHFAP _ _ _ _
11. FKALICK. Morns,

I "III- " r-""' ' Or r.KOROE CROOKS, on the premises. 
C'M<* Mom», November 6th, 1863. w40-tf

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE,
lOOO Acre* ill One liloeh,

IARUKLY IMI’KOYKI) *ii
J al.mg tin- I-mik nl" ihr Him

MONEY TO LEND!

APPLY to D. Shauk Goouing, Solicitor, 
Ae„ West Street. Gode 

door to the Gla*gow House.
November 30th, 1863.

"uln aiul Like llni 
Apply if I»» h-iv

MONEY TO BE LENT
ON GOOD

Improved Farms !
tllK eeherHher ha* made amMigemciile try u hica hr 

isprrpnri-il io nrgniwir to a *aii-fsrn.ry rr*u|| liens 
mi unprovctl farm* in ihr County of Huron, at rr.inon. 

aide rales. I*nni. « who may drsirr in Ik- sri-.mini.Klaird 
will plrser ol«erv« iliui much lime ami ir*ul-lr Will Ik- 
saved by ihrir I,ringing with them the iule deeds ol 
the property on which ihev wish u> borrow.

JOHN GALT.
Regtsler Offire, (laderich. Hour*. 10 in 3 o4l«ieh.

wSI-Smgg

r ik»i jKiid. io
J H GORIHIV. I'.siy 

•-*nl ici lor. Oideririi. C. W

STRAYKD.—Slrejcd from the 
iiitland flats, near Goderich, two three 

I year old steers, color, red. One of them haJ 
it hell on when last seen, the other has a few 

; white spots. Also, one two year old steer, red 
I color, with white under the belly. Any per- 
I son gjv.ng such information as will lead to 

r* their recovery will be suitably rewarded by 
j th,-subscriber. If by letter address Carlow

OOltnONYOUNO. 
Colhorne, Nor. 2Dlh, 186*. w4.1Nl^

Sheriff's S ilo ot Lands.
United Countiea of TpY virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
Huron and Bruce, [• D Facias issued out ol Her 

To wit : ) Majesty’s County Court
the United Counties of York and Peel and to 
me dirre «I against the Lands and tenements 01 
Patrick F reel, Defendant, at the suit of Edward 
Heydeu, Plaintiff', I have seized and taken ■ 
Execution all the right, title and interest «if tli 
said defendant, in and to Lot Number Six, in the 
First Concession North of the Central Diagonal, 
i n the 1 ownship of Amabel anil County of Bruce ; 
which lands and tenements I shall offer for sale at 
my office, in lhe Court Hous<-, in the town 01 
Goderich, on Tue-day, the F’lffhday of Janu
ary next, at the hour of Twelve of the «lock

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H.«k B. 

IfyjSF Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’* Office, Goderich, #

3rd October. 1863. ( w37

fehcriff’s Side of Lands.
United Counties of) TlV virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, S Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit : ) of Her Mjesty’s County-
Court of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and tome dirts-ted against the Lands and tene
ments of John Cameron, at the suit of the Huron 
Building Society, I have seized and taken in Exe
cution. all the right, title and interest of the sa:. 
Defendant, in nnd to Lots number Seven nnd 
Nine in llie first range, south of the Dm ham Road 
in the Township of (Jrrenoek and (Jounty of 
Bruce, containing by adineasuremeat Fitly acre» 
of Land, each, lx* the same more or less with th« 
buildings thereon erected. Which Lands nnd tent 
nient» I shall oiler for sale at my office in the Gou 
House in the J’own of Goderich, on Tuesday tl 
22nd «ley ot December next,at the hour ol Twvl 
of the clock, mxjii.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II. \ /.

Bv S. Pollock, IVputy Sheriff.
"Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, t

Scot. 16, 1863. $ «3

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood 8awe,

OUIiTXVATORB, OAMO- PLOUOHS,

Brass Castings made, aud Blacksmiths’ work dope in a neat and substantial manner, 
Castings of auy description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always ,n hand, Sugar Km.Im, Wagon nnd Pipe Boies. Al onr patterns of the abotre are 
of the most approved kind, wc would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, a* wc are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October, 1862.

TABLE TOPS, &C 
SODERICH 

c.w

POWERS PATER T, AUO. 3, 1863.

THÉ VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE !
Obtained the first i’r-ze at the Provincial Ex

hibition in London, in 1861.
—----------- :—■ Tins---------

LABOUR-SAVING MACHINE
IT T’AS tested bv the Bureau of Agriculture,*^ 
> V declared to be the bt*st yd brought under 

their notice. It i» simple in its construction,easily 
worked, and not subject t.* get out «>f repair.

The cleansing pnx-ess is effected by .the rapid 
action of the water in the Machine, anil not hy 
pressure or rtiUnug, thereby avoiding the slight
est injury to the finest fabric», with a much less 
quantity of soap than under the hand-washing 
system. Person* who have used them are satis
fied lliat the machine i* capable of doing as much 
work in two hours as can bv accomplished in a 

day by the ordinary process, thus

Saving 4-5 of lhe time and Labour
And two-thiras vj the Soap "nurally used.

The undermentioned persona purchn««-<l Ma
chine*. and having given them a lull trial express 
their entire sati*fa«-tion :

J. J. Wright, Huron Hotel; Isaac Frederick, 
Jeweller; W. T, Vox. &>»/<// • dice; Alex. Na
smyth; H. Horton, Emi ; Peter Nolan; If. Unni- 
niiiigs; l.’obt.Gibbons, Esq. Warden; P. 1er Lil
lies; It. Ktincimun, Esq.; B«-v. ('ha*. Fltjcher 
Many other names might Ixi added, if ne*S*dr>’

CASH PRICE ONLY $650,
The Sul*erilier haying pnrehasxl the l atent 

Rights for the County of Huron, * now pn-pared 
to supply the machine.of which he solicits a tr al, 
feeling assured that .all who test it wil, I*» plenseti 
with the rapidity and ease with which an iMhcr- 
wi'c t«tliou.K and .alsim-u* wash is performed.— 
Ladies w II'couler a lavor by allowing the ma
chine to lie testetl at their resilience, to whu-h it 
will Is? conveyed by the proprietor.i ml removed 
again should it not lx* nurcha*e«. All the »ul,. 
scnlrr ile-ire* is that the menti ot the Machine 
should I*.* thoroughly tested. Part es wishing to 
try it will communicate with the proprietor.

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.)

D. GORDON,
CAH1NET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ana ha» now on hand a complete 

assortment' ol Furniture, at hi» Ware rooms,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

aud Looking Glasses, in- variety, of

Home Manufacture and Imported ! !
D. G. has always on hand a complete as

sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber and Cord wood taken in ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich, 27th (kt., 1863. wTt

KINDS OF

Birds and Fourfooted Animals Sluflcd,
Preserved and net up in th* liront Natural position, 
to order. Cash paid for all kind* of bird* and ani
mal* fit for stuffing, at Mr. MclXT(i9IV9-Gan- 
nmith. wllSp*6moe

«.SOT GDJVS>

Ac., Ac. %

FOR 8A-iL.B
AND MADE TO ORDER,

ST

J, C. McINTOSII,
Opposite the Market.

All kinds of -epairin» 
oliable terms.

done, on most rcas 
wn37

N- vemlier 3rd, ISC3.

A. GOVY-RLIEIl,
Kingston Nl ,Gixlerieli. LANDS FOR SALE!

THE following Land* nro offered for tale on 
very advantageous terms :

ONE - fENTH ONLY!
Pl'BCBASE 10NKY IS CASH AT Till -OF PVRCH.ASB

AND TllK BALANCK IN

Nine Equal Annual Instalments,
with interest al 6 per cent.

k sum body
, nor never mean to, unlew there 

h a United St lie. law paaaed requim it. The 
oüf nw wh, Ike, an paahant ia becauae 
tker are ashamed of thereeel.ee. I bare seen 
•dreoaiwd wBlee maairko.—the, tould hire 
«*d hile tremenjia. I would not aa, what I 
•m forced to aa a,in the male; jf bio birth

TO RENTER SELL!
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
nONSISTINO OF TWGIyVB IIOOM8, with 
v large Stable Shed,pumn and large garden, 
In the Village of Blitevak,Township of Turn- 
berry,end known by the name of the HLUK 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, H. C. Pvoh. The property 
has large additions and improvements, and in 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking

0me' H. C. PUGH.

October 8tb, 1863. *37 if

BMKLLENTFiRM FOB SALE!
Tha are like sum meo, very korrupt at hart; 
ite keown them to be good for six months, 
jral to get a chance to kick sum body. Leev- FfR sale, cheap, 200 acres of excellent land, 

being I.........................................being lots 4 and 6,eon. 7, W. I). of Ashtield. 
There are 100 acres cleared, 40 of which are 

iriy clear of stumps. Good dwelling and barn, 
apple tree». 60 bearing. One-half of the 

firm aoid if desired. It ia within 1 mile of the 
Imke Road, and thefe are grist and saw mills, 
ehorrh, school house, Are., nerr at hand.

Apply to J.*. GORDON. Goderich,
or to HENRY BROWN, 

en the promise*.
Oetober 23, 1863. w3l> 3m$vl‘AVO

FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACRES.

J OTSj I3,!ith «-.mcessi.m. XS «wonnsh.ruun 
1 j ly of Huron, sixteen mile* from (t<xleri«-h.un 
the leading r«»,nd io Lucknow, one mile a ml a Imli 
frein John M«-Ro*tiv’* tavern. The land is nftliv 
lx-*l quality, high, dry ami Well watered. There 
i* a spring < r«-ek with « Waier 1‘nvilvge within a 
few rude of the gravel road. I lk-re j* a lurge 
clearing, a g«W log hoii*e. two Iwr.i*, a V"ung 
«»r« harden the premises, hearing Iru t. '

JOHN good.
Wownnosh, ?eptemfier 2nd. JS63. 3m-w

COUNTERFEITS !

HAVING, after much trouble and « onw.lerahle 
expense, di*eover«><l the party who ha* U-en 

«-.lunterfeitme my Fill* m the (. airndos. and hi 
mg received a complete list of nil tlm*c In \v|, 
they were a dd, and having had what remained 
«*» "uvh e.'Uiitvrleils destroyed, and |he i,rn|M.r 
*tcp* taken to prevent u re< uri enre of such «-min 
terfeilmg ; ami twng u-,11 $,u,sfed that none hut 
the genuine lire now in the iparket. | have « unie 
to the conclusion, in order to prevent annoyance 
t«> the dealer* m my loiig«.-,ial.hsheU mned.es. no! 
IO change the wmp|ier* around the pavkag** 
such rented we, but have tncin continue at hereto

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
1-1 Maiden Lane, New Vork*

___________ ______ _ | v33-3m

LANDS FOR SALE!
A qREAT BARGAIN !

V^TFAY CALF—Came infix the prem1^»
the Niili*erilx*r, Lot 22, 1»( coeeewion,

I «*'TwShÿTaKret tire 1« ^P"1'
Mwrcull, ifil on lhe nitlea, hreJ. I'ach a 1 
while,»,x momha oW. The ewnfr 
quested to prove jiroperty, pay chargea a

0E0. FOWLF.B. 
N*ov.mhcr 21,1,1S63. _w43~31

STRAY HEIFEB ■
I VXME into lhe vnclreure of H» ’,'1' 
t f April last, a small widish heller, i V *

[,resits! Io pro" property, |my

Y virtue of a writ ol 
1 > Fieri Fat-ia* iwned out

el srges and take1.UNCÂS McLaren-.
Blix^k E , 2nd con.» Colbome.

Nov. 30ih, 18*i3. w44-3t

FARM FOR SALE!
IN

GODERICH TOWNSHIP !
FREE OF STUMPS.

, 5th cTHAT valuable lami, . .
(ioderisli Township, about

lot 13,
•‘I

4i MILES FROaM GODERICH
With about 65 acre# cleared, a quantitjMff f^sun .w aero-» vi*—.—•» - ■ . -.. There is »r« d water m. the pre n,

Ire farm will he add o. ro.wm.hle lei

JOHN FINLAY,
Pine Hiver, F. O. 

Huron, Nm'cmber 18®-

Tile a Is

r of 16 aad pan Ollol U, I------------ —----------------- —7
I-i ship «>l rurnlrrry,containing Hltoui j HI m r, , Tl T A. Onln
(1 p.rn.,„ otthe laml Isd.,    ,»„■ M,' Ffl TTI1 TjOt lOF UOllv.
Akaander Htt.ltvil ad,,,,.. .. t|,, [ A CU AU. AJUU
lane of Zetland. Inconsequence ofihê hei 
siding out of the Province, the sulku-ritfr 
strueled to lake »7 ix-r aero, cash, „r * 
advance fur part cash and

tiode- United I'ottnties of 1 
Huron and Biuee, >

To wit : ) of Her Majesty’s C.'ourt ol
Common Plea*, and to me directed again»! the 
laml* and tenement* of I homaa Bilkie at the suit 
of Simon Nelson, I have seized ami taken in Ex
ecution all the right, title and interest of tie waid 
Thoinn* Bilkie, in audio Lot Number Twenty- 
three, in the First C.’oncenaioiTof the I own*lupul 
Brant in the County uf Bruce, containing Fifty 
acre* ot Ixn<l, more or le*» ; which land* ami lene- 
inenta I shall offer fur sale ut my office in the Cuui 
House in the Town ol Goderich, on Tuefclny the 
Nineteenth day of Januaiy next, at the hour ol 
Twelve oflhe elo«-k, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II, tV B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, 1

13th Oct., 1863. i w38.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
United Countie* of) Il Y virtue of two writ* ol 
Huron and Bmee, > D Fieri Fana» maned ouf 

To wit.- ) of Her Mnjewtv’* County 
Court of the County «ifGnjV and to me diret-teil 
against the land» and tenements of Simon Orchard 
at the suit of David Magill and Thomas Scott, 1 
have aeisÿü and taken in execution the following 
property, Via: Part ol park Un» one to five east 
sale ol Queen Street North, in the Villnsre of 
Paisley, *ulnlivide*l by Simon OrelianJ, known a* 
legs 1,12, 13, 16, 17 and 25, Queen street, north 
ra*t eide, Ul. X. 4. A, 6 7. 8 ». 10. 14. Ri,.*« siren 
reel ehle. I«*t» I and 8 east of tJiH-rn street and irorlh nl 
North »tre<-t. lots I 2 8 4. A 8. 7. A 9. 10 II. It 13. 14. 
10. IA 17. IA IA 90 North Riront, noilh sale, auff/nul, 
t, 14. IA 18,17. 18, |A ixirtli street. Roulh ride. Also 
i an of k»i IA am. A. Flilemlic. veiled No. A. Lit 132 m 
farm loi 3A lot 4. Iil<*-k *>iiv. in Ihrm lui 29. in tin village 
of l*ort Itruee. loi IA block 60 in lln- village of Port f.l- 
gin. all in lhe County of Ifniee. Whieh land» nnd lene- 
menie I shallolf-r forenle at mvofliee mlheCnun IIourc 
in the Town of lioderif h, on 'I’m «fay the 93rd <la>it 
t-t-bruar) next, al lhe hour ofTwelvi of the eloek.noo

JOHN MAf’UOWr.D.

ZYLOBAL8AMUM,
IBI rnaeqeailed Preparations for 
arlaq. IovleeroUoe, BeenUfylo* 

and Dreeeln* tho Heir,
Rendering It soft, «11ky and ^oeey, and dtspeetag It to 
remain In any desired position ; quickly of '
•crip, arresting the fall and lm; “----
natural color to the Hair.

1 fin parting a healthy and

IT HIVER FAILS

To Restore Grey Hair
Its Original ToMlhfal Color 

tX va woX (x Tàvje,
Rut acta dlreetlv upon the root» of the Hafir, giving 
them the natural nourishment required, producing the 
same vitality and luxurious quantity aa In youth.

¥ or Lftivs» txwiX CVCvUmv
Whose Hair requires frequent drawing the Zylobri- 

aamiim has no equal No lady's toilet 
ta complete without it

Bold by Druggist» throughout the World. 
PRINCIPAL SALES OFPIC1

Iff Greenwich Street, New-York City.

mortssg.', runniiw ovrr 3 lo „.'tV
ia a decided Ixirgk.n. usthe lands are of excel
quality ami very eligibly situated. e,M

Apply to G, M. TRUEMAN
Auctioneer, Appraiser, ic.

Laud Agent 
w23Godmrb, Julj-,7tb, 18G3.

half of Lot ------- -- .
of Goderich, 89 acre# m 
8 »»r 9 chopped.
11'red ami watered. ------ , ty.-ii i*. aold

ply on .h. premire, lo jQgN ELLI0TT. 
Nov. 61b 1163. -IMo.-po.3Veo

Sheriff, H. & B. ■
Bv S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff 

Site riff * Office, Goderich, I
Nuv. 2Uthl863 S wtf

STRAY 8TEER7~

CAME TO MY PLACE on the 25th of 
November, a red, a ear old steer, with a 

while wm»t on the forehead ; slug horns, one hind 
(mit white. Tiie^ owner is reipiesled to prove 
property, |>ay charge», and take lier away.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Oederich, Dec. 4, 1863. w46-9t

Mvs.S.A3Ulcn's
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

SAW-MI & FARM
fou. sAl io.

Township of morris.-.

South A 7 in 1st con., 60 acres,
South \ 8 in 1st cor.., 60 acres,
South ^ 11 in 2d con., 100 acres,
South J 21 in 3d con., 100 acres,
Noith .J 20 in 4h con., 100 acres.
North \ 21 in 4It con., 100 acres,
North l 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HO WICK:
Lots 2. 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 
o. 2f> in 1st con., 100 acres,

Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in li con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 09 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,_______
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURÏ BERRY 
N. E. $ 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to C:tam.es Widder. Esq., Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Keq., *
wn34 i Toronto.

THE siihjcriber n désirons of selling n gixxl 
Water Saw-Mill, situated on L it 22, (I III 

•‘•re*), Sable Line, Lake Shore, Stanley, 7 miks 
Mow Hayhelil The mill i* in lir*t rate running 
order, and there i* a plentiful supply of timber in 
•he neighborhood. It is fed by a good spring 
ereek. There are 80 aeres ol line cleared land m 
connection with the null, which will lie add with 
it if desired by the purchaser. There i* a good 
orvhatd on lhe lot. For particulars, price, die., 
apply on the premises to

WILLIAM MARTIN.
Stanley, Oct. 2, 1863. w36

Farm for Sale
THE north | of Lot 8, I.nkc Hoad, E. conces

sion. Coll-orne. 60 acres, 33cleared and well 
fenced, Frame Barns. Log House, with well ami 

pimp nnd a smell bearing orchard, a spring and 
creek on lhe land, distance 

Four and a-half miles from Goderich / 
Terms easy. Apply to O. M. TRUEMAN, Auc
tioneer, Goderich, or to

THOMAS GRUNDY,
On the premises. 

Col borne, Nov. 24th, 1863. w43-ll

Platform i
Mnley, Crose-cut. ( ___

Cabinet-Maker’s Hardware ; Carpenter’s 
and Joiner*» Tools ; Boring Machines ; 

House Furnishing» of all kinds ; Sash#- 
Blinds, Doors and Moulding» ;

Chopping, Broad A Hand Axes
From Blood and other celebrated makeye. 

Agent fbr Gurney « Co.’a PLATFORM i 
COUNTER SCALES.

With the Largest Stock of

SHELF HARDWARE
iff Tue commas. i

Purchased from the Manufacturera, and for Sol

w. E. GRACE.
Goderich. Mav 1st. 1863. vldnM

of INTERNM*

THE TORONTO COLLEGE, C. W

THIS INSTITUTION, located IB the Meehan- 
tes* Institute, Toronto, has josl been added 

o BRYANT, STRATTON Ac CO’S, chain of 
Commercial Colleges, established in New York, 
Brooklyn. Philadelphia, Albany, Troy, Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago and St. l.ouis.

The object of these Colleges is to impart to 
Young Men and Ladies thorough and practical 
instruction in Book-keeping, Commercial Law, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Spencerian Business 
Penmanship, Correspondence, dee., and to At 
them for any department of business they may

8ehol»i»hip* issued in Canada will entitle the 
student lo complete his course in any College ot 
the chain, and rice versa, without additional 
charge. The College i* open day and evening.

JAMES E. DAY, Kwidekt VtuvapAU
For further information please rail at the Col

lege, or send lor Catalogue and Circular, eneloaiag 
ielier stamp. Add re*» Bkvant, StbaYIon * Co. 

Toronto. Jan. 1# 1863. aw34w48-lf

DR. HULL’S
X,I<aXTX3D

Aromatic Physic

Tmportant Family Medicine.
FOR the cure of dmeawea of the
LIVER AND STOMACH,

Indigestion, Btlioua oflections, Palpitation ot 
the Heart, Coetivenrs* of the Rowels, Sick- 
Headache, Piles, Jaundice, and all other eases 
where am opening gentle physic is t equiied.

THI8~MKDILINE

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
OK ANY OTUKlt DELETERIOUS DRUG.

BEING VERY PALATABLE.
It will answer lor de .-ale female*, or children. 
It is simply a helpmate to nature, giving energy 
“nd a healthy avi on lo the fStuinat h, |i-e spring ot 

hemx- the lax1” -1—— ------------life wheibx- the laxly derive* it* succor.
This Medicine lx-ing very pleasant to lhe taste.

mu»t Ixrcome very popular with those invalids who 
have Ixvn sickened with uauseoua Castor Oil, 
Aloe*, Hhubarb. A »-.

Wherever it has lx-en ......xlmed il ha* met
wilh great success, nnd is likely to sujiersrde all 
other medicines as a good and pleasant physic.

AGENTS :
Parkkb Ac CatIlk ; F. Jobdas, and the trade 

generally. iV7

DIVISION COURTS
HURON & BRUCE.

OCTOBER, 1863.
v., (iodericli. Monday 12th.

Clinton, Tuesday. 13th.
“ Hurpurhey, Wednesdny, 14th.
** Exeter, 1 hnisday 15th.
“ Dungnmiun. Tuesday 20thÜ

DECEMBER, 1863.
Di».. Wroxeter, Saturdaj, 5lh.
“ Goderich, Tuesday, 16th.
“. Clinton, Wednesday, 16th.
“ Harpurhev, Thursday, 17th.
“ Exeter, Saturday, 19th.
“ Dungannon, Tuesday 22nd.
“ Bayfield, W ednesday, 23rd.

All at Ten A. Al.

R. COOPER,
J., u. * H.

I hereby certify the above to be a true 
copy of the original, at entered of Record 
this day, pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZARS,
Clcik of the Peace, Huron at.d Bruce. 

Office of the Clerk of the Pence, )
Goderich, 28th Sept., 1863. y WH

1st
10th
2nd
6th
6th

Hth
1st
10th
2nd
5th
6th
7th

SHERIFF’S SALE OF T-Aynw
ntiesof ) tjY virtue of a writ of Veo- 
Bruce,’ 0
: )r

Majesty’s C

STEERJiOST !

STRAYED from the premises of the 
Milburn. in Spring lest, a white ate 

with red, Small boms, line backed.

subscriber, 
steer streaked 

$6.00 re- 
rmg informa-wan! will be given to an/ person givi 

tion leading to hia recovery.
HENRY BUTTLE.

Culberne, Nowmbei 9tb,1863. w42*lto

United Counties of 7
Huron and Bruce, S 0 ditioni Exponas and 

. w!i: Î Fieri facias reswlue, issued
out of Her Majesty Court of Queen’s Bench,and 
to rue directed ngamet the land* and tene.nenta 
ol Maria tord, administratrix of all and aingwIsP 
the iH-rsonal estate and effects, rights and credits, 
ol Michael Ford, Isle ol phe fi-wn*hm of Tueker- 
xmilb, at lhe suit of Thomas Ford : 1 have seised 
nnd taken in execution all the right title and fa- 
tereat of the said defendant in and to the east half 
of Lot Number One in the Tenth concession, 
western division of lhe township of Ashfield, i* 
the Count/ of Huron, containing One Hundred 
aere* more «*r lew ; whieh laud* and tenements I 
shall offer for vale a Tiny office in lhe Court House 
in the 1 own of Goderich, on Tuesday the twenty 
second day of December next, at the hour ©t 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

^ JOHN MACDONALD,
no» _ Sheriff, H. Ac Bv
By S. Pollock, Deputy .’Sheriff,

Sheriff’s UiR<-e, (roxJerieh, #
16th Nov.,1863. y w34

SHEBIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) "D Y virtue of two Writs 
Huron and Bruce, > D or Venditioni Exponas 

Tp Wit : 1 and Fieri Facia*for reridee
iwuetl out of Her Majesty’s County Court of the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce aud tome 
directed aaeinst the lands and tenements of Isaac 
Bacon ami Elijah Heeon at the suit of John Bruce,
1 have seiaed and taken in execution all the rigM 
title and interest of the said defendants in and lo 
Lot number eighteen in the firstjconceasion^iouth 
of the Durham Road, in the Township of Brant 
and County of Bruce ; which I shall offer for sale 
at my office in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday the find day of December 
neat, at the hour ol twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. Jf $e

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, Goderich, {

Nov 26th, 1863. \ w44


